The influence of adrenal medullectomy on the development of ethanol-induced cardiac hypertrophy.
Cardiac hypertrophy was assessed in adrenal medullectomized and sham control rats given ethanol in a liquid diet mixture, intragastrically, in severely intoxicating doses at 8-h intervals for 48 and 96 h. The ethanol treatments produced increases of some 20% in wet and dry proportional heart weights in the control animals, but this rapid development of hypertrophy was less apparent in the medullectomized rats. Hearts of the medullectomized animals given ethanol were heavier than those of pair-matched controls given isocaloric maltose-dextrin in the diet mix. These increases were not statistically significant. The ethanol treatments produced, in addition, equivalent increases in the weight of the adrenal glands of both medullectomized and control animals. Medullectomy was evaluated by analysis of adrenal glands and urine samples for catecholamines. The majority of adrenals from the demedullated group had nondetectable amounts of catecholamines and minimal quantities were found in the remainder. Adrenaline was not detected generally in urine samples from this group. The adrenaline contents of adrenals from sham controls given ethanol were markedly reduced by the ethanol treatments, whereas the quantities in urine were many times greater than those from rats given maltose-dextrin. Urinary noradrenaline levels were increased in both control and medullectomized rats given ethanol. The results of this study identify that adrenal medullary catecholamines participate in the rapid development of cardiac hypertrophy that results from severe, continuing ethanol intoxication in the rat.